
TIP TOP FROZEN

LIMEADE

ROTHS fINE MEATS
GOVT. GRADED & INSPECTED

STEER BEEF 

GROUND 

ROUND or 

SWISS 

STEAK

BEEF LIVER - 37
Rump Roast = 49-
BEEF ROAST^
Frying Chicken
45k SBS 49
SOLE

VOTE NOW FOR "MISS 102"!
ENJOY

QUART

. <v __ BOTTLE 

(Plus Tax & Deposit)
BREW 102

CRITERION BAKERY 
  OS. 4-5730  

Potatoe Bread 16'
LARGE TWIST

DONUTS
WEDDING CAKES ARE OUR SPECIALTY

And W« Deliver FREE! 
WEDDING ORNAMENTS 90c up
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Walteria, Pacific Hills

Gigantic Circus Scheduled Today
DA fl-1438

Hear yc! Hoar yo! Today Is 
the frreat day. Yrs, this Is th 
day that our park horn In Wal 
tn-la will be flip scene of thr 
giant circus staged by the Tor 

»nce Recreation Department 
The circus will be complete with 
elephants, lions, strong men 
^nake charmer, popcorn, and 
'ink lemonade. Don't let youi 

kiddles miss this treat-besides, 
it will be a lot of fun for mom 
and dad too. It, all starts at 
0:30 p.m. nnrl lasts to 8.30, dur 
ing which time the show In th( 
big top will be on. Admlsslor 
to the big lop will be free, while 
tickets for the concessions car 
be obtained at any park for 
25 cents for 10 tickets,

Mr*, fllnnnhe Tyler of

Inola, Okla,, who .have been 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Rlggs of Park St., left Tues 
day evening for their respec 
tive homes. Mr. Rlggs Is a bro 
ther of both the guests.

Mr, and Mm. George. Clever, 
who have been visitors of
friends In this area for the past 
lev/ months, are making a trip 

Calgary, Alberta, Canada, 
their former home. They hope 
to make their permanent home 
here In Walteria, however, In 
ne near fulun

Mr, and Mm. Clyde Rappe of
Danaha St., who have just finish 
ed a wonderful trip back to Ohio, 
ame home just to pack and 

move. They have sold their home 
and plan to live In Hawthorne 
temporarily until they find a 
piece of property they want to 
buy in the San Fernando Val

John N. Minor, son of the 
John M. Minors of Park St., has 
just completed a 14-day leave

siting his parents 
his wife and children who llv( 
I], Torrnnne. John Hns heentrans 
lei-red to Honolulu for his honx 
jort aboard the USS LST 1134 
He will be In Honolulu for 
three year;. His family hopes
to Join him soi his ton
of duty thorn. A farewell picnic 

as hold In his honor on Sun 
day, Aug. 15 at Banning Park, 
Joining for the family go.t-to- 
gethor were Donald, Vay, and 
Judy Minor, brother from Tor 

 o; Winona Cannon, a sis- 
tor of Lomlta, with hubby Bill, 
and children Sherron and Stovi
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Kroogor and 
family from WllmlnRton. uncli
ind aunt to John; Mr. and Mrs. 

D. E. Plummor of Long Beach,
unt and uncle; parent 

and Mrs. J. M. Minor of
Mr. 

Park
lla. Mo., and Mr. Lewis Rlggs of St.; wfte Helen, Johnnie All.

,nd Jerry, John's sons. The 
picnic was held In the form 
of a potluck with oodles of
food things to eat and drink.
Dveryone had a good time-ex 

cept for the Inevitable good

Ever been to a Christmas par-
y in the middle of summer J 
Veil, here's your chance. On 

Aug. 27 at the Community Meth- 
idlst Church on Newton Ave. 
here will be such a party. Ther
'111 be a Christ 

decorations, punch 
mas cookies, and

u r p o s e the

las tree and 
nd Christ 

program 
party

he bringing of gifts for the 
farious charitable organizations 
sponsored by the Methodist 
Church. Children will give small, 
nexpenslve toys, while adults 

bring canned goods, clotti 
ng, etc. This will mean that 
he organizations will recelv 
heir gifts In good order fo 

clebratlon on* Christmas Da 
nstead of later.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cramer o

Los Coclona and their thre 
dren have Just completed a won 
derful vacation spent, right hen 
In California. The first, week 
end they went to Catallna   
going on the steamer. Afte: 
hat they went to Lake Grego 
y and Crestline for a wenk 
vhere they went swimming 

horseback riding, dancing, 
played miniature golf. Home 
again for a couple of days, and 
then off they went again   
this time to San Diego whe
they went on the str nllne
rain and 

plane. Of course, a trip to the 
oo was on the agenda 
t San Diego. Son Kenny really

had time si rode i
the cockpit of the plane on the 
way homo.

Mr. Joseph K. /lick and son
Joe, Jimmy, Bobby, Johnny, and
Stephen ir
York City
While In tho big city they will

vith rolativos. The Zack
i Neoce Ave.

trip to Ncv 
for tholr vacation

:ive

Our ulncerent symputhlen go
hid week to Mr. mill Mrs. Au 

brey Gray in-1 family of Neece 
Ave. upon tho loss of.son Ken- 

age nine Kenny diid at 
. - Children's Hospital onTnurs 

day after a long Illness. Funer- 
bold at the1 set-vices wer 

amby funeral parlor inter-

THE WINNER . . . A. H. "Champ" riinniplnii. 
Hickory Avo., won tiu> A-l Photo Si'i-vlit. Imlh itm-xilng 
contont at the Community Fair and hem he receives n 
Polaroid LaiMl Camera, the famou* ploture-a minute camera, 
from JturiCTi Glaoalone, right, manager of tile Toranoa A-l 
store. Champion's gruess wn« only one bulb away there 
were, I486 In the basket and he guesjwd 1487. Atsn guessing 
1487, but getting Ills entry In later wan R. H. Ottoson, 020
Cninl) ok.

KKminrn 
it KPiHDuarrf OEPEKDABI 
jiBiiiTY OEKHDABUiTt oww

DEPEKOIBIIIIK DEPEHMBllir 
- V KHNMBIUTV DEPENOIBIl 

Illirf OlPiNDIMUIl OCPENO

ENOiBiuir DiPENMBiiiTY HP
HPEKMIILIIt OEPINMBW 
T DEPINOtBIUir MPiKOWnl 
(HIM DEPEHDDBIII1T DIPi'MD 
MDIIILIH OEPENDHBIUir DEI 

DIPENDIBIIITT DEPENDIBIUIf 

t DEPUDttlllir DIPIHDtBIU

iiwr OEpfNDuiuir DEPEND'
HDIIIIUTI DIPHDIBIUir HP 
WPIKDWIlllt DIPfNDIBI'lir

... there is 

satisfaction in th'e 

knowledge that we 

represent the very 

essence of proven 

dependability.

nt was at the Holy Cross 
Cemetery.

The Intermediate Methodist 
Youth Fellowship had a g o o d 
Ime last week when, accompa 

nied by Mr. and Mrs. Hayward 
Johnson of Cricklewood and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Gehres of Ocean, 
they went to a summer camp 
at the Lazy W Ranch In the 
Cleveland Forest near San Juan 
Caplstrano. Girls who went were 
Linda Baker Shlrley Hlnseloy, 
Wanda Wands, Marilyn Oldlng,

LaDean Laury, Lcona Bemn.'lt, 
Prlscllla Beasley, Wllma Cor 
nell, Clara Schmitt, Virginia 
Dcuell, Marjorla Recchla, and 
Anita Woods. Besides classes 
which the girls attended there 

sports, campflres at night, 
and a watermelon aunt. The camp 
an from Aug. 11 through Aug. 

13.

The Lon Curnmlford* of I, on
C'odona spent a plessant vaca 
tion when they went to Big 
Hear for a week. Boating, fish- 
np, and horsobaclt riding took 

up most of their time.

Mrs. R. I,. Cummlford, also of
DS Codona Ave., has recently 
'turned from a two-month va 

cation spent In Oklahoma, where 
 .e was visiting friends and 
'latives.

Our prayers rest this week 
with Marie Cunnlngham and 
'on Jimmy of Newton St. Hus- 
land and father, Henry, is criti 

cally ill at the Ccntlnela Hos- 
ital. Stricken at work list 
cck with a heart attack, h« 
as been on tho critical list 
/or since.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McKlnney
we moved from their Los Co- 
ona home to their new horns 

n the Elllnwood tract.

.Mrs. Kathleen Biirnham and
hlidron of Newton St. left thl« 
reek for Oregon, where they 
vill Join Mr. Burnham.

A OAS-TLY PREDICAMENT

pany
ts m

ora, III  It must be 
ling tor the local gas com- 
.vhich can't use gas to heat 

building. According to
egulatlons, gas heat Is 
nitted only for single f;

per- 
mlly

npany still has 
lore than 100,000 unfilled appll- 
atlons on its list.

ionics and the

Narbonne Notes

Hollywood Bowl Fever Hits Many 
Narbonne High School Students

By AERIENNE SIDWELI.
DAvenport 6-3703 

The Hollywood Bowl fever I
really spreading to Gaucho stu 

s. Quite a few kids have been 
going lately. A few such kids arc 
:!ail and Billy Travers, Rodel 
Decker, and Mrs. Travers, wh< 

Tony Martin last Saturday 
evening, The Jobs Daughters an 
banning to see Nat King Cole a 
he Bowl this coming Saturday 

Should be something!

Donna Bonne, Paula Dlxon, and
Adrlenne Sidwell are spending 
his week at Anytown, U.S.A., a 
cadership school at Idyllwlld 
'Ines Camp. The girls are expect- 
d home this coming Sunday eve- 
ling. .

There wan quite a boll at a
ilumberles party held at Louise, 
'atsy, and Uovcrly Beckett'f 
lume recently. There was a scav- 
inger hunt around tho neighbor- 
lood, which was real "crazy." 
lome of tho girls there were Dor 
jrthy Algarme, Atyi Robernon, 
Darlene Davls, Myrna Gordon, 
Carol McDaaleli, Arlen* Beckett, 
and the hostesgen, Louise, Putsy, 
,nd Beverly.

Dalleiut Beaurliamp and Marfrle
!etz will soon be leaving for 
lanada with Dallene's undo. 
Vow, those lucky kids!

Summor nclmol at San Pedro
High School Is finally out! Nar- 

onne students attending can 
ow be seen taking a nice long 
eat!

Bharon Anderaon I* dne home 
ils weekend after spending a 
ouplc of weeks at San Fernando 
alley.

Joan Arnilngton 1* now home
fter spending the past two 
reeks as a counselor at a Presby- 
>rlan Church Camp at Pacific 
allsados.

.     
rlxniiic's nenlnr girls' Niifl

ball team has cinched the title 
with two games remaining to 
play. The team Is undefeated and 
untied. Team members are Dot 
Nelson, captain; Marge Culllnan, 
Millie Chllds, Laura Tolhert, Ka- 

in Nelson, Llla Cordray, Anett 
and Mary Grafe, Dorothy Searles, 
and Adrlenne Sldwell.

Next semseter's varidty foot 
ball team can be seen practicing 
just, about very night at Lomita 
Park. Some of the boys are Bob 
by Brown, Elmer Ellsworth, 

Johnson, Cralg Chudy, Ro- 
dell Decker, Jim Jetcr and Rod 
ney Millch.

Storge Culllnan l«ft yesterday 
for Washington and Oregon and 
possibly Canada with a relative 
and some friends.

Jeralenx Boring borame Mrs. 
Thomas Colhey in wedding 

 lies held last Saturday evening 
at the Western Avenue Baptist 

:h. Many slnecere congratu- 
atlons have been extended to thl* 
lopular oouple.

Carol Shepherd and JaoU*
yttle, along with Carol's folks 
"ft at 3 a.m. Saturday morning 
or Big Bear and were home th« 
ame night, exhausted but happy. 

The girls reported that they had 
shorts on and It was freezing! 
Brrrrr!!

Carol and Dlotw Perry spent
a week at Catallna recently and 

ported that they had a "great 
Ime."

  *  
Laura Tolbort and a few rate- 

Ives spent a wonderful thrt* 
ays In the San Gabriel Moun- 
alns.

Are you saving those new* 
apers and old rags for the big 
rive In September?

Come on, Gauohos, let* have
nore news than this. Where'* 
our spirit ?

MAYFLOWER FOR DEPENDABLE MOVES

MAYFLOWER n,.ving.nd

plvtr prof tctlon for your valued 
pontiiloni. With pr.itnt hl fl h

ford to take unn«c«itary rltki, 
Whtn moving, ttorlng, packing 
 hipping -

TORRANCE 
Van & Storage
I9I6 BORDER AVE. 

FA 8-7021


